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There's Nothing Desolate About 'Sunny lint's Sumnter at llis Lake Des~latio'n C~~~p

.
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lIere Is a family group consistino' o~"'I;I~f~ to right) Jim Sr., Ed Carr, Mrs. 'Edith
,
"
daughter), Ji~ Jr. and JJoseph ',Fitzsimmons (brother of Jim Sr.)

'Mr. Fitz' and His CIcin ,I
Have Their OwnVillag~1
.

By DAVID WINSLOW

You can't find Fitzsimmonsville on any map,but wlth
a little imagination and an auto to climb the road to Lake
Desolation in Saratoga County,' you will discover it..
FitzsimmonsvilI'e
comprises time ago, when' he first "went
five cabins and a steady popu- with horses' and his grandfather
lation of at least 50 (when they.
.
can be rounded up from the from the Old Sod heard of 'it,
woods) in the summer and no hE' said: "Well, you ought to
Population
in the winter.
make a horseman. Your grandOne Sunday afternoon
about father McKeon was one of the
40 years ago, "Sunny Jim" Fitz- best in all Ireland." .
simmons and his wife got into
He Has Winners
their Hupmobile and began to
Some of the Fitzsimmons.
look tor, a nice quiet place to trained horses have been winhave a picnic.
ning at Saratoga this season.
The
famous
84,year-old
There has been talk at the
trainer. of equally famous race- track about a POSSIbleimminent
horses says:
..
. retirement of "Sunny Jim." But
After a 2}'z -mile rii:le -from a member of his family replies
Saratoga
Sprmgs, WIth seve.ral to such reports by saying he
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sore.'

I mate. y
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So, They: Built Camp
Mr. and Mrs. Fltz lIked t~e
spot so much that about ,~O I
years ago they decided to bUlld,
a camp. The idea soon caught I
cn and since that time four
others of the Fitzsimmons clan
lJa ve built comfortable
cabms
in the same area:
"It's a beautiful spot, "Sunny
Jim" says, and after a hot day
at the track the fresh mountam
air makes me eat and sleep
well."
,
.
As he sat in his favorite chaIr
overlooking .the lake, the veteran trainer gave a few of hiS
opinions on present-day
horse
racing.
"A lot of folks think some of
the races are fixed, but it isn't
true.
You don't get paid for
going' out there and losing .. In
the old days it was possIble.
Lots of times a good horse
would be painted or disguis~d
111 some way to kok like a POOl'
horse.
We called it 'ringing'.
You can't get away with that

I

now. '
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Trainer Since 1893
"I have trained horses, since
1893' and I believe breedmg IS
the most important
factor . m
r-aving a winning horse .. Traming is necessary, but you must
ha ve a good blooded .horse to
start with.
"
'.
"I take a personal interest. m
each of the 17 horses I am tram-.
ing at present. I cater to. t.helr
needs, their likes and dIslikes.
It doesn't take me long to get
to know a horse.'"
.. .'
.. ·'Mr. Fitz" is of course, of l1'1sh
descent.
.
.::
.'
....
"His grandfather
was born m
Ireland,
in County
c~va~, I
think," son John Fltz saId. He
sometimes recalls that a :, long
tmie ago, when he first
went
with ~orses and his~randfa~her
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100 guests.

POLITICAL

ADVERTISE.."fENT

Governor
Harrima~
said on February 3,
1958 , that there could
.
be no new increase In
State aid for schools.
Rising costs of education must be met, by
higher local school
taxes, he ::aid.

